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OTATOES South Australia
has a new chief executive
officer, just six months
p after its first CEO was
appointed.
Robbie Davis (pictured) is now
in the CEO role, taking over from
Jonathan Eccles, who stood
down because of personal
reasons.
PSA was formed last year and
lured Mr Eccles from his former
role as CEO of the Australian
Banana Growers Council.
Ms Davis has a degree in
agricultural science and an MBA
from the University of Adelaide,
and is an affiliate of the Australian
Institute of Company Directors.
She has more than 10 years
experience as a consultant in the
agribusiness sector working in
both Australia and South East
Asia.
Chairman of the board of
Potatoes South Australia (PSA),
Nick Psevdos, said the organisation was delighted that Ms Davis
was joining.
Mr Psevdos said Ms Davis
brings a unique blend of skills to

the new organisation.
"She has business experience
in both the private and public
sectors domestically and internationally and at board level, and I
have no doubt she will use those
skills, experience and networks to
drive the industry to new heights.
She is also a primary producer
and understands agricultural
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production systems," he said.
Ms Davis said it would be
"exciting and challenging" to
work with this peak industry body.
"Developing and sustaining
partnerships with stakeholders in
the entire value chain for the
long-term benefit of the South
Australian potato industry and
the food industry as a whole will
be critical," she said.
"This is an opportunity to be
the voice of the largest horticultural sector at a state level."
A statement from the organisation said it will represent and
promote the interests of potato
industry stakeholders, undertake
research and development,
commission marketing and
consumer education programs,
and provide policy advice to
government regarding potato
industry issues.
South Australia produces more
than 485,000 tonnes per year and
is the nation's largest producer of
fresh potatoes and a significant
contributor to the processed
market, employing more
than 2000 people.

BOUT an hour's drive from
the Sydney Markets,
David Bug* and his
family grow vegetables on the
Ildwkesbury River flats at
Richmond.
Although they were spared
from the Hawkesbury's floodwaters earlier In the year, a wet
season has taken its toll at
RIVerView Produce.
"There's been too much
rain, which has made it a hard
season," Mr Bug* (pictured)
said.
"Rain knocks if all around,
and there's not a lot of produce
anyway."
Price Issues are also causing
headaches.
'Prices are not good this
season, and have been pretty
ordinary, really," he said,
estimating prices on some lines
need to be 50 percent dearer
to be viable.
The 8-hectareproperty can
produce 4 to 5tonries of
a week.
vegtabls
Broccoli, lettuce, silverbeet,
herbs, Asian vegetables,
w and casUli
iclaewleeryr,abreeentaroat
rs?Ody or
close to harvest,d9 well
a
POtatoes on another 'property
nearby.
50pc of what' s
at
at Riverview Produce
and • sold
grown
he
a shop on-site
remainder is sent to the Sydney
or Newcastle markets.
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S South Australia's peak
farming organisation
A prepares to morph into a
new entity, horticulturists are being
urged to have their say and
become involved with the new
organisation.
Former premier Rob Kerin held
a meeting in June to outline his
vision for SAFF's replacement, and
received unanimous support from

Independent horticultural c

Trevor Ranford is one of th/
representatives liaising wit
premier Rob Kerin on the p
restructure of SAFF.

